
FEMALE LABRADOR RETRIEVER

GARNER, NC, 27529

 

Phone: 919-424-6391 
Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

You can fill out an adoption application online on our 

official website.DOB: 7/5/2014\n\nHi my name is Lucy and I 

am a sweet older girl who is looking for her forever home. 

My former family dumped me at a local shelter and 

brought me in on an old rope. When my foster Mom went 

to meet me, I was in the back corner of my kennel cowered 

and shaking, and she knew she had to take me home. I 

have quickly adjusted to an inside life and being 

ridiculously spoiled. I get along great with my foster 

parents other dog and I enjoy getting attention from older 

and considerate kids. My foster home also has several cats 

and I am completely uninterested in them, both indoors 

and outdoors. My foster Mom believes that I would benefit 

from having another dog in the home that is semi playful, 

as I still have spurts of playful energy but the resident dog 

is definitely not interested in playing with me. I am not a 

fan of squeaky toys but I absolutely LOVE a non-rawhide 

forms of bones and treats. When my foster family gets 

home, I come running and wag my tail and talk to them 

with my cute little low howl voice, this is one of my foster 

Moms favorite things about me :). If you think that you and 

your family would be a good fit for me, fill out an 

application so that you can find out more about how 

amazing I am!\n\n(EC/EC)\n\nUp to date on age 

appropriate vaccines, spayed and micro-chipped.

\n\nAdoption Fee: $200.00
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